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At this Time Every Year

DOWLING BROS., mZ-BSTHESE ARE BUSY DAYS AT
THE SEAMEN’S MISSION

Down go the Prices f
v

Manager Gorbell Tells of the Work Being Done—More Sailors 

Are Visiting the Mission This Season Than Ever Before.and away go the profits and a slice

OF THE COST, TOO, ON ALL
We make a Special Sale of ourA busy place U the Seamen'* Mission other large steamers cf the Donaldson

and Allan lines will be in port and it is 
probable that some good material for the 
programme will be found among the of
ficers and ore we.

Misses* i Children’s Coats these days and will be busier etiU aa the 
winterport business settles down to full 
swing. Manager Gorbell says that the boys 
are coming in thick and fast and la-.t 
week they came in such large numbers 
that it was ncce sary to turn some away 
for lack of accommodation. A meeting of 

! the managing committee of the mission will
During the past season we have done an enormous b. 

business In Ladles’. Misses’ and Children’s Coats and we have J*®**-*»;; 
determined to clear the remaining garments as mentioned

CHOICE WINTER DRESS AND COSTUME MATERIALS
AND In Scotch Tweed, Colored and Black French Dress GoodsManager Gorbell says that the demand 

for comfort bags will be very largely in 
excess of last year. As an iiktince be 
pointed to the fact that four hundred will 
be required for the F-mpre s of Ireland 
alone. Some

Ladies’ Black Coats. All at 49 Cents Per Yard.
Every yard of goods in this sale new, up-to-date materials, which have been sold at 

70c., 80c., 85c. to $1.10 per yard; now your choice at 49c. per yard for either Bladk 
or Colored Fabrics.

™dai°" Reduction Sals for Christmas Gifts,
Fall and Winter Goods. No samples cut or given from this lot.

donations have xl-generous
ready been received; among them being fif
teen dollars for mittens and socks trom 
H. S. Gregory and one 
a friend in England.

A donation which the management 
greatly appreciates came 
other day in the form of a fine steel safe 
from Adam Bell.

At the Seamen’s Institute the men are 
able to esahanga their Engii h money and 
receive 22c. to the is nil ing. Mr. Goe bell 
expects to arrange with the pur er of tihe 
Lake Champlain so that he can take Brit
ish money at face value.

The manager’s office is a busy scene, 
particularly in the early evening when 
there is a brisk demand for wri ing paper, 
postage stamps, souvenir cards aad ex
change of money.

“On these cold nights,” said Mr. Gorbell j 
as the Times man was about leaving the 
institute, “we give tihe boys a cup of hot 
coffee before they leave for their ships.”

pound from
strict between Duke and Prince s streets. 
It is understood t.iat several build ups in 
that local.tv have been suggested, bat no 
definite information is thus far for boom
ing. It is certain, however, that the mat
ter -will be thoroughly aired at ton g'ut’s 
meeting, and some definite plan of act on 
fixed upon.

Already preparations for the Christmas 
festivities are in progress and the manag- 
ment and ladies’ auxiliary are busy ar
ranging fpr an enter ainment aid g ttiox 
together materials for the sailors' com
forts bags for which there will be increas
ed demand this year.

The GhrLtmas entertainment will, ac
cording to accounts, eclipse by long odds, 
all previous efforts of fire kind and will 
be held between Christmas and the New 
Tear when the Empress of Ireland and

Remember no old goods or any 
but new choice materials of this '4

now
above, at extremely low prices. to hand the

Children’s Coats, priced now from $1 to $6. 
Ladies’ Black Coats, priced now from $1 to $12. 
Bargains in Lustre Blouses from $1 upwards.
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Ladies’ Winter Gloves, 
Cashmere and Wool,DOWLING i

95 and lOl King Street. 25c. PairThe best assortment 
ever shown. All colors 
and sizes. Also a splen
did range of Children’s 
Gloves and Mitts, i5c. to 23c pair. If you want Winter Gloves, don't fail to look 
through our stock.

THEY HAD ATHIS EVENING
. HOLIDAYNanna.ry-Rer.nic Co., in “Rob Roy,” 

at tihe Opera House.
Dr. Armand will lecture in St. David’s 

church.
Annual conversa»one and sale of pa

pers at Church of R igland Institute.
Natural History Society meets at . 8 

o’clock.
Tea and sale in Trinity church.

[MEN’S FELT BOOTS Dufferin School Pupils Dis
missed for Day Because 
School Was Cold.

' • I

L CHESTER BROWN. 32 and 36 
KING SQUARE.

4

For this kind of weather 
we are showing two lines 
of Men’s. Felt Boots that 
cannot be beat. One is 
a High Cut Lace Boot at 
$2.50, and the other a 
Lower Cut at $2.00.

Get a pair before any 
more cold weather comes.

THE WEATHER The presence of “Jack Frost” caused 
trouble in the Dufferin school this morn
ing to surih an extent that all the sehol-

TueeCay, December 4. 1906.
Foitocasls—Northwesterly galea and very

odd. Wednesday, decreasing nortnwesterly . .. . , , , ,, „
w.nds, lair and continued cold. ara were sent to their homes before 11.30

Synopsis.—Tne depression which was over o'clock.
'SÜST'S'ÏÏZ “gaST wISXo’S % When the pupils arrived this morning 
sleet have, preva.led In the maritime prov- an mne o clock it was found that owing

^»cahneWUS-dÆ

Sable Island, southwest w*nd, 40 miles, cuPled by grades 3 and 4, the sdbo.ars 
cloudy. would have to be diemieeed.

Naturally, the announcement tov the 
children that they could go to their homes 

Highest temperature during last 24 hours 8 caused many pleasant youthful faces and 
lowest temperature during last 24 hours 0 many indlgnaot parental faces. Subec-
Huumdtty at noon .. . * .7 . . .7 •• .. ... 75 qucntJy the chilly rooms caus-d the other 
Barometer readings at noon (sea level and 32 grades to be diamiteed.
tÆ af n’tof-WrecÆ north, velocity 30 

m.Ies per hour. Fine. '
Same date last year.—Highest temperature,

34; lowest, 22. Rain. Eleet and sn„w.
, D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

WASHINGTON WEATHER REPORT.

SHAKER FLANNEL SHEETS, While and Grey
SHAKER FUNNEL BUNKETS, White and Grey

SHAKER FLANNEL SHEETING bv the yard. 72 inches wide.
FANCY STRIPE SHAKER FLANNELS,' suitable for all purposes, at 6c, 7 l-2c., 

3c and 10c. a yard. Extra quality, full 36 inch, very neat patterns and dainty colorings 
only I2c. a yard.

Plain Shakers in white, sky, rink, cardinal, light and dark grey,
Also another line of Fancy Velour Flannels worth 22 cts. we are clearing at 14c. yard, 

only a few left, but the colors and patterns are choice.

1 LOCAL WEATHER REPORT AT NOON.

.

In some manner the putting on of the 
double eadhes was negley-ted, and thàt 
negligence was largely the cause of the 
trouble this morning. Last winter on 
many occasions the scholars in the Duf- 
fe-rin school had to be dismissed owing to 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4—Forecast, eastern the low temperature. It is understood 
states and northern New York:—warmer that the boilers are too small far such a 
'Ziïn a^.hYera*aoiè W^nrWtÂcmmg *** building, and on cold.diys it fa 
southwest1 fni firesh. • absolutely imposable -ta get enough heat

BOSTON, Mass. Dec. 4—Early today rt»» to make it comfortable for the teachers 
thermometer at the local and pupils,
glsttred four above zero. The sky wasc leal 11"’northwest wind caused much dls-

9

,

ROBERT STRAIN & CO., 27 and 29 Charlotte St.
---------------»

TENNYSON SfrOTtfS
tnit brisk 
comfort.:—

ENGAGEMENTSCENTRAL SHOE STORE, J?* [ LATE LOCALS HIM—^ TalK To The Ladies. «Tennyson SmiVh’^ engagements in the! 
near future are as follows:^

Moncton, November 28th. to December r7 A atiU alarm was sent in to tihe chemical 
engine station, north end, this morning at otli. )
7.M o’clock for a slight blaze in Chartes Amherst, December 8th. to December 
Miner’s house, Douglas avenue, no damage. 14.

| .Newcastle, December, 15th. to Deeem-
. A meeting of the Laborers’ Protective bcr 20th- 
Union (No.. 12,207) will be held at their

I rooms, Sutherland Hah, tins evenmg at app]lca[ioIM fo(p the lectm, r.c eirvicej and
eight o clock sharp, for the purpose ot jt .g evid)tnt ^ he will bc to be oc„
receiving dues. |. eupied1 in the province for a much longer

’ " - , ... time than he had originally intended to
Tlie meeting in St. David s church this devote to the district. An application for

evening eommenc.ng at 8 o’clock to be ad- b;a services for a general tour ir Nova 
, drea=ed by Dr. Annand promises to be a Scotia ’has also been made by the Tvm- 
’ most interacting one. Dr. Annand who has pCrance Alliance, Halifax, N. S.
spent thirty ihrte years in mi sionory ___________

! work will speak on the work in the bow 
Hebrides. All are welcome.

------------®—=------

»IP!
TpHE AVERAGE MAN’S TASTES ARE BENT 
* TOWARDS SOLID COMFORT. Therefore when 

he shuffles in to see the gift-laden tree on Christmas morning and hits 
upon a Smoking Coat labelled in his name, he experiences that thrill of 
genuine, practical appréciât on as tickled his nerves years ago when a 
board sled or pair or wood-top skates were discovered under a similar 
tree on the same date.

Let us say, lady friends, that we are amply prepared for any demands 
you may see fit to make upon us from now until the 24th in the line of 
Smoking Coats, Bath Robes and Dressing Gowns for your gentlemen 
relatives and friends. We were never before so riclry stocked, never so 
able to quot" gradual prices ; in fact we have reason to believe we have 
the largest and bist assorted lines in this part of Canada. It is a superbly 
mannish array, in new colors and patterns.

<?>4
the right place to buy The New Brunswick Temperance Fed

eration has received a great number of
1 Blankets

lowest.is here, where the variety is largest, quality the best and prices 
Today we quote some saving chances.

WOOL BLANKETS (largest size)—82.75, 255, 3.35, 3.85, 4.50, 5.00.
PERSONALS

j Mrs. W. E. Hopper will receive her 
Mis. James McMurray and Mrs. J. M • friends on Wednesday and Thursday ai- 

V. Laiwlor will hold a cac of fancy needle- ternoons and Thursday evening at 137 
work at Mrs. Lawùur’s ros.denioe, 290 Loins 1er street.
Prince street extension, wc.t end,

WHITE
6.25 pair.

GREY WOOL BLANKETS (largest size)—$1.60, 1.85, 2.15, 2.35, 2.50, 3A0 pair. 
SHAKER BLANKETS (white or grey)—95c. and 11.30 pair.
WHITE WOOL BLANKETING (two yards wide)—$1.00 yard.
SITTAK-F.T) BLANKETING (two yards wide), 45c and 48c. yard.
HORSE BLANKETS of every deem, ption—60c. to $3.25 each. „

C. A. Masters, of the Union Bank staff 
Thursday and Friday afternoon and even- at St. John, has been tianrfo.rej to Am- 
ing in aid of the now church of the As- henst. 
sumption in Carleton. Refreshments will 
be served, and all will be welcome.

on

.Bizjhap Casey, of St. John, w.il o dam 
John Gaoidet, of iloly Heart Seminary, on 
Deuemoer 21.

j D. Stuart Bell, accompanied by Mias 
■ Bell left last. night for Montreal to at- 

The funeral of the late Young Swan- tend the wedd.ng of their brother, Lt.
held this afternoon at 2.30 o’* Walker H. Bell, B. C. D. S., Toronto,

clock from his late rcs.dencc, 216 Wa- to Miss Dora L. Maodougall, x>f Mout
hy . » j terioo street. Rev^ W. O. Raymond real, which takes place on Wednesday

• Norm Kncl. read the burial service, and interment morning.
made in the Church of England _

1Buy the Best Ones Now.FUNERALSS. W. McMACKIN. i■ i*
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. J(Successor to Sharp & McMackin). •was

1 r335 Main Street THE CHOICEST HINTSwas
! X1 Tu-blcra were: Peter McIntyre, BuStrteSS NottCCS
! John E Wil-on George Dick, A. Win- Mis. He bert D. Everett w 11 hold her 

chos er, S. Tuck and J. MoGivern. annual art sale ad her borne, 37 B ussels
The funeral of the late Beatrice Com- ! street, opening Monday, Doc. 3rd, and | 

eau took place tills morning at 11 o’clock ,«>•£"»'»< Ch.i trois,
from bhe reoidence of her father. Harry 1 The f,St.’ lau f
Comeau, 11 Mash Bridge. The remains Rothesay wdl bold their ann al

! were taken to the Cathedral, where Rev. Chri.tmassale and turkey su. per on W ed- 
I F. J. Leckery Lid the burial service, needay. December 5th. Doors open at two,

The body was then taken to the depot j ° “oeK' , Iand placed on the C. P. R. for Hampton, ! Vour overcoat selection can easily he
! wh re interment was made. Relatives foundtat tde PrM >ou wl)nl at the

^ , A“ . . , it UaiinTC g:gantic sale now going on at tjlie Unionj of the deceased acted as pall-bearers. ^fotlnng CompanyV. K 23-28 Chari .ttc

ftreet, old Y. M. Ç. A. huildinj. A dol
lar saved is li dollar earned; Union CL til
ing Company,

FANCY
GOODSHOLIDAY

Rich, Stylish Furs! That’s All.SELL QUICKEST.
I

Christmas Three WeeKs From To!ay. Framers.
And Steering Sleds.
Fnra for mother and sL-4er,
Fur Capa, Glo^*ee, etc., for father on- 

big brother.
New supply of Fancy-work Materials 

just in to fini ih up with.
Inspect our lovely new stock of Kimon

os, Tea Gowns, Dress ng Jackets, c<tc.
Smoke Coats, Bath Robes, Dre» ing 

Gowns—the limit of manly coni'fort.
Boys, see the “Humpty-Dumpty’ Cir

cus at t'he head of the stains leading to 
your clothing department. New faces, new 
animals, big tent.

French and English Kid Gloves—case 
after ca.?e full—now solidly packed in the 
boxes and fixtures for the grand rvtih, al
ready waking up.

Take a run through the Furniture 
Buildings Ion Market Square. You will 
never quite comprehend wihat’e in them 
until you actually see. Eight whole fL-ora 
crammed fut* of lovely goods, most of 
them for Christmas time.

Better Furs than ANDERSON’S are not made up
High quality skins used, with best of trimmings and work give them that rich 

Eopearance, and the styles are just cotre ct.
* yur Xeck Furs in STOLE, BOA, THROW-OVER effects and other popular 

«fies are beautiful, combining that quality and style, at prices that are within the 

reach of all.
In Mink, Alaska Sable, Grey Squirrel, Black Marten, White Fox, Japan Mink, 

German Mink, and a wide range of other stylish furs.

Jap Cliina Berry Sets.
•Hait- Pin Hodons in CeMiVoid.
G ih-’framed Pictures of all e rts. 
Pictures framed in weathered 

oak.
Novelty picture- from New 
York.
Clifi toy Pictures, also Hutt's. 
Photog: avures and Etchings. 
Land ••capos, Seascapes, etc. 
Medallion Pictures on Easels. 
Oval Pictures for Cosy. Ntxks, 

etc.
PajieL of Authors and Musici- 

cians.
Colonial Caudle 'ticks in glass. 
Carved Sw>b Novelties.
■Swiss Cuckoo Clocks.
Dutch Novelties in variety.
Busts of Indians, Women, etc. 
Terra Cotta wares, very rich. 
Novelties in Glassware?.
Real Italian Marble Busts. 
Immense Line of Cut Glass.

*■ Leather Music Carriers.
Jap Wooden Trinket ' Boxes. 
Drinking Glasses in G ces. 
Ebonized Toilet Articles.
Teaipot Stands, quite new. 
French Grey an l Gold Jewel 

Cases.
PLtinum Boxes, for Trinkets. 
Powder and Face Cream Jara. 
“Driftwood Blaze,—ask about it 
Souvenir Silver of St. Jchn. 
Brass Vases in new dedgns.
Cel Iuloid No-veLies.
Cigar and Pipe Holders. 
Manicuring Sets in Cases. 
Sewing Sets in Cases.
Darning Sets in Case*.
Knitting Set.i in Caeee.
Novel-ties in I'lirsew of all kinds. 
Great variety of Work Boxes. 
Baby llair Brushes and Combs. 
Ja;ane*e Tcajiots and Chocolate 

Pott*.
Jap China Five o’clock Tea Sets.

NEW TARIFE IN EFFECT
The new tariff went into effect this 

. morning at.th- custom house. Entries ANOlHER POSITION.
M passed hince the budget epcech were be- i Harry W. Sealey, of north end, lias been 

ing amend d by The city merchants, as’ • selected by the employment bur au of 
aisted by the officials in the long room, the Currie Bueiheon University Ltd., to 
in compliance with tihe new orders from fill the petition of bookkeeper fo-r Muynes 
Ottawa.

It will take fiomo days to straighten j
the entries that have already been • MAIUTDFAI CTHfl/Q

Some of the wholesale deal- \ «Vlwni I IlCr\L jIUU\j
who had their entries made up, were j MONTREAL, Dec. 

compelled to make new ones today under j troit United was sold heavily which car* 
tin; new orders. vied the price down at the opening of the

The new tariff it? very complicated and stock market today and the price gave 
will take some time before it will work way rapidly ater opening at 81 to fcO, a 
smoothly. j loss of two points from yesterday. There

wan a subsequent rally to 81 1-2. M-cnt cal 
I Power suffered in «somewhat the tame 
I donner but not to the same extent. Lqu- 

XV. £. Mildcn of Eastport is in the i idation weakened the pr ce from 95 yes- 
city today, en route home from Wey- i terday to 93 3-4. In other icspecte the 
mouth, N. S., hi* native place, where he market did not display important change 
lias been to attend the funeral of his , the steel group being firm. Dorn. Iron 
mother, the late Mr#*. Thomas Mildon, j bonds selling at 83 to 82 7-3; pfd, 72 1-2, 
who die t on her eightieth birthday, and common, 27 5-3. to 27 3 8; Canadian 
Her husband died in September, aged j Pacific maintained its advance, riding at 
ninuty-riix yr-ars. ; ISO 1-4. while other ' features were Twin

The Times noted the fact last summer I City, 110; Toronto Ra-lway, 115.
raa. h. ••C’2 that Mr. and Mrs. Million, fir., had in j-----------------• ----------------

Ârkii See.............. '. too. j June celebrated the 04th anniversary of The Church of England Institute ofli-
eeth Extract*# WHfceet Pel», Me. thc:r marriage, and that there had never : rials will present an address to His L rd-

been a break in the family. Since then ! ship Oo-adjutnr Bishop Richardson at this 
both .have ,b”en laid to rtst. evening’s conversazione and sale of pa- •

\V. S. Mildon leaves for Eastport, tiiis pens. There will also he a musical pro-,
Boston Deatal Parlors, j evening. e^mme.

pt

ANDERSON ®. CO:
; & Riley’s cernmeal mill.

17 Charlotte Street.
out
passed.

4—(Special)—Deers

ARRIVING TODAY

CAR-LOAD

Ontario Cider,
16, 20 and 30 Gal. Barrels.

Mrs. Thomas Mildon

$5.00.f COME AND SEEHundreds of Novelties.
SECOND FLOOR.

rasr Ttun im omcnun
Cold Crowe
la tko City.

i

$5.00 Any time.Street Jamaica Oranges in barrels and 

bores. < New Dates, New Figs, Fancy 

Ohrietoas Raisins.

We ma*e tko ;Lboot
TMtb wiliest

ANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, j.imited.MUensulUK*.............................- - FREE

The ramose Ms Method. ‘F. L WILLIAMS CO., Ltd.
I . 1. .. ........

^isfctfni
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